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lUcost It stand1 ? on ft commanding block
of eround centrally located , These build-
ings

¬

place Chadron on a plane with the older
county seats of Nebraska nnd far ahead of
the average western counties.

The new cltv school building , to bo com-
pleted May 11SW. will also be a line struc-
ture

¬

and will cost S30000. It will contain
seven rooms , and will be ample for present
needs.

One secret of Chadron'a success Jins been
the care taken to suppress and exterminate
the lawless class which U so often a forbid-
dine fcaturn of frontier towns. Prom the
very start this class was given the full extent
of tliu law. This soon caused them to leave
town , and tbns was avoided the sickening
talcs of bloodshed , riot , murder , etc. , which
have so many western towns.
This course has uatnod for Chadron a good
reputation , and her society to-day Is second
to none , nnd bettor than some of the older
towns In thu east. Theclty Imsfoiirchtirches ,
n W. C. T. U. , nnd Ladles' Aid Society.
The civic societies nro a Ma-

sonic
¬

lodge , a ( irniul Armv post ,

lodges of Knights of 1'j thins. I. 0. O. F. ,
llrotherhood of LocomotUu Firemen , Con-

ductors
¬

and llraitvmon , A. U. U , U. , and
L Oi ( i. T. , and all are In n flourishing condi-
tion.

¬

. Chadron tins also a htm brass band of
fourteen pleees , nnd a well equipped lire de-
tiarttnent.

-
. The headquarters of Company K ,

Second regiment Nebraska National guards ,

are-nt Chndron. The Chadron Building and
association Is perfected and affords
means whereby the poor man can

build his own home , paying therefor In-
mnla

monthly Installments at a low rate of In-

terest.
¬

.
The latest enterprise hero Is the formation

Of the Hlack Hills Marble and Mining com-
pany

¬

by several prominent local capitalists.
Many oil companies now operating for the
development ot the oil Industry In Wyo-
ming

¬

are organbed here , and Chndron Is
really the central mart for the barter
nndtradoln thcW > omlng oil and coal
Holds-

.Clmdrnu
.

has four strong banks , two of
which are soon to become national hanks
and the other two corporations under the
laws of Nebraska. Chadron Is too young to-
boabt ot many solid manufacturing estab-
lishments.

¬

. but on account of her natural lo-

cation ns the center by railroad connection
between the Black Hills Iron and Wjoming
coal , these Interests will soon come. Iron
and timber irom the Dlack Mills will como
south and tin * Wyoming coal will come west
and these products will meet hero and thus
Clmilron will control the northwestern
manufacturing Interests. The city today-
olfers the most desirable field for Imestment-
n* this part ot the west. Every 'stroke for

the development of the hidden wealth In
con ) , oil nnd minerals In the.se parts of Ne-

Wyoming and Dakota more surely
sets the stakes of her prosperity , and these
Industries ate being mora fully developed
every day.-

Datves
.

county was settled thinly In 1SH4

and no farming was tried until IHbfi , and
tlien only as an experiment to see what the
soil would do. This county had so long been
characterized as a desert that the farmers
were loth to como In. lint by those who did
come , grain , corn , etc. were ulanteil. The
yJel'l was aslonishlni : and each one vied
with the other to Induce emigration. The
result was people poured Into the country
and farms were oixined up m earnest. Kvery
kind of crop and vegetable wan sown and
planted. 'Iho result has been more than sat-
isfnetorv

-
to the most sanguine. In Ib Cthe

first agricultural fair was held and thnoxhlUit
then made sat. shed the few who had experi-
mented

¬

In farming. This season , 1SS7 , has
seen a wonder! ill stride In this direction and
the second annual fair just completed In this
city was an astonishur to those beat Informed
as to the progress of the county. The exhib-
its

¬

of Hold products , corn , oats , wheat, bar-
ley

¬

, rye, mlllett, timothy , clover, etc. , ex-
cited

¬

the liveliest anticipations and faith for
the futura The display of corn was M>

grand that a largo collection of corn and
other produce was collected nnd sent to the
Sioux City corn nalaco for exhibition. The
HoconJ annual fair was n grand success. The
closing day , September 1M , tlioru were over
3,000 people on the grounds.

Republicans and 1'rohihltlnnlata-
AimoitA , Neb. , Oct. 2. [Correspondence

of theUKiLl The prohibitionists held their
convention and nominated the following
ticket : I'or treasurer , John ; for
county clerk , D. C. Prince ; for comity judge ,
MarcusCastler ; tor superintendent of schools ,

H. O. Failing ; for sheriff , W. U. McCtillough ;

for surveyor , Frank Wood ; for clerk of the
district court, MKs Joan Price ; for coroner,
Itev. Mr. Splllett. The democrats hold their
convention Monday. The republican county

! met hero Saturday , with E. J-

.lloiner
.

, of Aurora, chairman , and L. W-
.llastingi

.
, of A mora , secretary , llarvoy Cole ,

the present Incumbent , was roiiomlnated for
troasuitir ; It. K. Peard , the present county
clerk, was rei.uniinated ; W. W. Spenberger
for sheriff ; W. L. Stark for countv Judge ;
W. P. Helling !) for clerk of the district court ;
K. II. Uarton , the present incumbent , for
county ifiiiMirlntomlont of schools ; Edward
Hating , the present Incumtxint , WAS ronoml-
natod

-
lor commissioner ; D. H. Parks for

county survovor and J. W Klarton lor cor-
oner.

¬

. Delegates to the judicial convention
were instructed to vote for Judge Norvale , of
Boward. A resolution to support Judge Max-
well was voted down.

Grown Without a Boom.-
CnKSioN

.
, Net ) . , Oct 1. | Speelal Telegram

to the llEK.l Crcston Is uot having a boom
but a steady , continuous growth. The Cres-
ton

-

roller mills started up this week. These
mills have a capacity of one hundred barrels
per day. Business men will bo benefited , as
farmers will como p.ist other towns to ge
their Hour. The machinery of the mill alone
cost Siu.ooo , and was put In by Wilford &
Northwuy , of Minneapolis. Pfatto county
now lias three Hour mills. The people here
are glad to notice that the state board are
afwr the rallrogues with a sharp stick. The
express companies are worse robbers , how-
ever

¬

, than the railroads. Tlio charges on an
express package trom Chicago to this place
was 1.05 ; from Chicago to Missouri Valley ,
467 miles , was 00 cents ; from Missouri Valley
to Cnvdon , 105 miles , was 45 cents. Thus
from Missouri Valley to Creston , less than
one-fourth the distance from Chicago to
Missouri Valley , the charges are threefourths-
as much. _

Fullerton's Unfitting Iloom.F-

UI.I.KUTOX
.

, NPD. , Oct. U [Corres per
donee of the I KK. | Fullerton continues to
enjoy a steady , healthy growth. M. S-

.l.lndbixy
.

and O. B. Holt, ot Omaha , are hero
and will conimuuco a three story brick bank
building at once. This will be promptly
followed in the early spring by the Citizens
bank and tlio First National. Thirty sub-
stantial

¬

residences have been erected In the
past year, and nuxt season's Improvements
promise to bo the largest of any previous
year. The board of trade's ) >e'.ltioii to the
Union Pwcltlc railroad was successful and
four trains per day are run for the benotit of
Fullcrtun. _

Worlc KoHtiineil Uii thr Kxtnnslon.T-
AI.MAC.K

.
, Neb. .Oct. 'i [ Correspondence

ot thu BKR. | After some dutay on account
of a lack of material , work Is again progress-
ing

¬

rapidly on ttie Missouri Pacific extension
from hero to Crete. It U stated that grading
will bo completed by thn middle of Novem-
ber. . The bed Is now almost ready for thn
track for fifteen miles west , and bridge
building rapidly going on. The now road
forms a "Y" about a half mile north of town
vrith the present Missouri Paclilc road lead-
Imr

-

from Omaha to Kansas City , and runs
along the Long llrauch bottom for some fif-

teen
¬

inlle.s wc.st. Thu road passus through
one of the best uud most beautiful sections

f the state-

.Thn

.

Fortiln Klkhorn Valloy.l-
lur.NKTT

.
, Neb , , Oct. 1. ( Correspondence

of the HKK. I Probably no section of the state
can present a more favorable report as to crops
than the section In which llurnott Is situated.
Abundant rain falls throughout the entire
Mason , without dUastroua storms of any
kind , liavo brought the farmer excellent re-
turn

¬
* for his labor. In fact the valley of the

KlUhnrii Ims for several successive. > ears af-
forded

¬

good crops and u coming tn bo looked
upon as a desirable farming country. It has
an assurance ot a largu Influx of nettlen from
the cast this full whoso representatives have
selected this valley because of Its fertility.-
Hl'onld

.
' the Krumont , Klkhorn A MUsourl

Valley adopt the schedule of freight rates , as
reported by thu commission , It will ellect In-

terests materially tor the best through-
out

-

the valley.-

A

.

Very Successful Knlr.-

HviuctrsK
.

, Neb. , Oct , 2.ISpeclal to tti ;

JliCK.l The Otoo county fair was a Tand-

miocuss. . The exhibits of grain and. vegetables
were iplemlld , the. apple * eo i | 0 thine n !

the sMte fair and tlio in and hurso < would
UO' credit to auy btaUi.The art htll was

exceptionally tine. The oil paintings of Mr .
Alexander wore very flnn and attracted much
attention. There was also A very creditable
col lection from the class of Otoe county youne
Indies , whom Mrs. Alexander la instructing ,

Kiiday afternoon General Van Wyck deliv-
ered

¬
an address to a largo audience-

.Uhnrry

.

County Democrat * Nominate.V-
AI.KNTI.VK

.

, Neb. , Oct. a ( Special Tele-
gram to the lnr..J The Democratic county
convention met yesterday and nominated the
following ticket by acclamation , with the ex-
ception

¬

of sheriff : Clerk , O.W. Hahn ; treas-
urer

¬

, E. McDonald ; sheriff , J. U. Little ;

superintendent of schools , 11. A. Dcnr ; cor-
oner.

¬

.' Peter Donohor : surveyor , James Do-
barry ; commissioner , . ! , li. Lord. The Judge-
ship

-
was loft vacant. It Is the Intention to en-

dorse
¬

Uoorgo U. Xerr , the present Incumbent ,
and the Independent republican candidate.
Delegates to htate and judicial eonventlons :
K. O. Kink , U. C. Dear. 1. ( . Little. Chair-
man

¬

of central committee , Judjo J. 11.

OfT For the Kncatnpmnnt.NI-
IIIHASKA.

.
. Crrv , Nob. , Oct. 2. [Special

Telegram to the UKI : . ] Twenty members of
the Second regimental band loft for Chicago
this evening to bo present at the national
encampment. They feel confident of win-
ning

¬

some of the honors for the state. They
wore accompanied by Mayor John C. Wat-
son.

¬

.

THK CHOI'S.

Weekly Summary ofThclr Condition
From Different State * .

CHICAGO , Oct. 2. Ihe following crop
summary will appear In thla week's issue ot
the Farmers Review : The reports of our
crop correspondents this week , summarized-
.ilvo

.

the following averages : Illinois
Twcnty-threo counties report an estimated
yield ol corn of 18K bushels per acre , oats
30X , potatoes K% with only 7 per cent of
old corn on hand. Indiana Ten counties ,

corn 21J bushels per acre , oats 34 4-5 , potat-

oes.
¬

. 10 ; B per cent of old corn on hand.
Ohio Sixteen counties , corn , 33 bnshols
per acre , oats 34 , potatoes 41 ; 8%
percent old corn hand. Missouri Fourtc-en
counties , corn UG bushels per acre , oats 30,
potatoes Mr ; !> per cent old corn on hand.
Iowa Eighteen counties, corn 30 bushels per
acre , soring wheat 12, oats : , potatoes 54 per
uero ; 3> ,' per dent old eorn on hand. Kansas

Ton counties , corn 13'tf bushels per acre ,
oats 28. potatoes ; fi)< per cent old corn on-
hand. . Nebraska Seven counties , corn :

bushels par acre , spring whent 12 , oats 33) ,
potatoes OS ; 7 per cent old corn on hand.
Minnesota Nine counties , corn 2."> bushels
per acre , spring wheat 10 2-3 , oats 31 and
potatoes 02 per acre ; no od.corn! on hand.
Dakota Sixteen counties , corn 50 bushels
per acre , spring wheat 14U , oats 31 3-5 , and
potatoes lOOperacio ; no old corn. Kentucky

Twelve counties , corn 10 bushels , oats 22J ,
potatoes 10 per aero ; 8 percent old corn on-
hand. . Copious nnd general rains durine the
week generally Improved fall feed and put
the cround In line condition for fall plowing
nnd seeding-

.Slznnl

.

Service Synopsis.-
WAsniNOTON

.
. Oct. 2. Tno following Is a

synopsis ot thu weather crop bulletin Issued
by the signal ofllcn for the past week :

During the week the weather lies been fa-

vorable
¬

foi harvesting cotton west of the
Mississippi and In thn cxtremo eastern cotton
region , whlln cold weather and.haavy rains
have affected all crops In MIsslssipI. The
frosts In the northern portion of the to-
to'jacco

-

region of the Ohio valley and in
Virginia did some Injury to the crop. The
winter wheat region will provo of hperial
value , as the sowing of wheat has been do-
lajeU

-

by the continuance of tuo drought.-

A

.

QUII2X SAimATH.

The President Attends Church and.-
Passcn tlio Day Hostlnir.-

SrLouisfOct.
.

. 2 Shortly niter 10 o'clock
this morning 1'resltlent Cleveland nnd wife ,

accompanied by Mayor Frances and wlfo ,

were driven to tlio Wnshlnston avomia
Presbyterian church. In the street and near
the church many people had assembled , but
a way was easily made thiou h the crowd
and as the party passed to the door of the
church the spectators uncovered heads ,

but made no other demonstration.
The auditorium was crowded and ns the
president passed down many of ttio congre-
gation

¬

arose. A pew in front ot the center
of the auditorium wns accorded the visitors.
There were no special nrrnngements nnd the
usual service was conducted without change.
The pastor confined him elf strictly to his
text aurl alluded in no mnuner to the pres-
ident

¬

except lu the closing prnjer ,
when ho Invoked the usual blessing on
the chief executive of the couutrv.-
At

.
the close of the service the president's

party left the church immediately and re-

turned
¬

to Mayor Francos' residence , w hero
they dined. In the afternoon they were
drhcn to tlio botanical eardcnsand the even-
ing

¬

was spent quietly at the mayor's house.
President and Mrs. Cleveland appeared con-
siderably

¬
fatigued from the trip , but are

rapidly recuperating.-

A

.

Sermon By Dr. Parker.
NKi'ouii , Oct. 2. llov. Dr. Parker , of

the City Temple , London , who is to pro-
nounce

¬

the eulogy on Henry Ward Beeeher-
In the Brooklyn academy of music Monday
nlk'ht , preached to-day in Plymouth church.
Brooklyn , In the pulpit wtiero his friend
stood for forty years. His subject was,
"Not Here But -Itlsen. " The sermon
was largely a memorial discourse.
The oratory of Dr. Parker is simple and un-
affected.

¬

. There Is an occasional betrayal of-
Kngllsh Idioms In his speech , As a rule , the
opinions of his hearers were favorable to
Him , and it was predicted by some that a
call would be extended him by the church.-
Dr.

.
. Parker declined to statn whether ho

would accept the call. The church to-dav
was crowded beyond Us utmost capacity nnd
many were unable to gain admission-

.Simllnji

.

VetiHula Seized.
SAN FIIAXCISCO , Oct. 'A The revenue

cutter Bear arrived from Alaska last even ¬

ing. She reports the , August 24, ot
the British sealing schooner Ada , with 1,000

skins , and the Ameiican schooner Alllo I ,

Alger, with 1,000 sKlns. A few d.iys later
the American schooner Ilaudy , with 1,700

skins , was suiiud and all turned over to the
United States marshal at Ounnlaska. . .Inmes-
B. . Vincent was among the passengers on tlio
Bear, H is the only survivor ot thirty-six
men wrecked with the whaling bark Napo-
leon

¬

in tlio Arctic 8 a in May. 1885. Since
then he has been living with a band of
Siberian Indians until rescued oy the Boar.-

A

.

Htroko of Newhint > cr I2ntnrirific.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Oct. 3. The Itopublican this

morning printed verbatim a report of all the
debates that occurred at the secret sessions of
the U. A. It. encampment. As some speeches
were bitter In tone and the entire discussion
was decidedly julcv. it Is likely the report
will create something of a sensation , notonly
among ( ! A. U. people , but among all per-
sons

¬

In the country interested In the pension
question. Tlio report In question makes
elineti columns.

Defaulter JolniNtoii SulotdoH.-
MONTKKAI

.

, Oct. 8. [Special Telegram
to the BKK.J Samuel Johnston , the default-
ing

¬

treasurer of the Hamilton Powder com-

pany
¬

, who absconded Friday , was brought to
Montreal from Oirdensburg , N. Y. . last night
In cliBrco of two detectives. He Jumped on
the train nt Toniicrl anil wns found dead
with two bullet* through hU brain. He
leaves live motherless ctillilrmi.

Stint Into tlin Wrone Ontup.-
LITTI.K

.

HOCK , Ark. . Oct. 2.Speclul| T-

eeramto
* !-

the UKF. | A terrible tragedy Is

reported frnm the Chlcbason Nation. A
posse of cltUcns hunting for horso. thieves
came upon n camp Into at night and nindo
descent upon It. Two of the Oiitiirn'is sUrteil-
to run nway , nut were shot nnd kl'.wt' ' nv tl o-

po o. On InvBstiKntlon the rin, | > .rs prowd
to bo a party ot peaceful lrrmlcmnt( * .

Hlfru>> riii > Arrival * .
S. Arrived Tlio Bri-

tish
¬

I'r''. co , from hhcrpool.
! r.w YOUK. Oct. S. Arrived The flro-

t.u'ne.
-

. from Havre : the Khaatla , from limn-
Imrc.-

QUKKJMTOWN.
.

. Oct. 0. Arrival The
Auraiila , from New York for Liverpool.I-

.

.

I. C'oo , ti prominent business mm of
Nebraska City , Is staying at flip Millard.

ROUSED HIS SCOTTISH BLOOD

Charles Sweet Resigns Prom the Now

York Yacht Olub-

.HE

.

IS AFTER THE AMERICA CUP.

The Vps cl To He Hullt After the
Model of the Famous "Clnra"

Omaha rinds n Victim
Other Sporting News.-

A

.

Now Clirillrneor Prominecl ,
NEW YOUK , Oct. 2.Special| Telegram to

the HKK. ] Late last nlclit It became Gener-
ally

¬

known among the members of the Now
York yacht club that Charles Sweet , Scotch-
man

-

and IJiltlsh subject, had resigned from
It In order to be able to Issue a challenge for
America's cup and that he had already plven
Secretary Hint preliminary notlcw of his In-

tention
¬

, similar to what the unsuccessful
Scottish syndicate envo last year. Sweat Is-

a marine lawyer of considerable repute on
both sides of the Atlantic. Ho has ofllces In
this city and In London and ho personally
practices and spends most of his time In
New York. He has had a successful local
career , Is a man of considerable means
and known far and wldo In yachting circles
as the owner of the whilom Invincible
twenty-ton cutter , Clara. He naturally has
cliosen to design Ids now cutter the designer
of the successful Clara, William Fyfe , Jr. ,
who | i uow In this country , and sailed on the
Thistle In her races. It Is probable , thouirh-
It is not quite certain , thattho now cutter will
bo a second-class one, and her lines bo an am-
plification

¬

of those of the Clara. Of course
a decision on Sweet's uiirt to have a second-
class cutter will put the Volunteer out of the
question as the defender of the cup. At least
the entry of a boat of her si70 against one of
such sufl as say the Titania. while not de-
barred

-
, Is scarcely feasible , and would be the

cause of Infinite adverse comment In yacht-
Ing

-

circles. According to the conditions
under which the cup Is sailed any
boat over thirty tons is Illegi-
ble.

¬
. For the new cutter forty

tons Is probably the size. The llndingof a
suitable boat to meet her, thorefoie , Is a
matter of Intense Interest annni; yachtsmen
and after the nine days wonder of the now
challenge has ceased , surmise nn this point
will not unlikely give place to fact. Among
the flying rumors Is one that Oliver Isetln ,
owner of the Titania will probably build a
yacht to defend the cup. Sweet's new cutter
will be built of steel , so that she may carry
thonocHssary welu'ht of lead In her keol.
Her skipper will bo Captain liarr, who sailed
In the Thistle , and who made his reputation
during the time ho held the tiller of the
Clara.

Sneaking of the report that It was his In
tention to challenge for the American cup
Mr. Sweet said to a reporter to-night : "Tho
news Is all true except In onopartlculiir. Theputter Is to bo designed by Watson'and by
Fyfe , As Burgess has Improved on the 1'uI'-
ll.in

¬

until ho has produced thy Volunteer , so
may Watson design a model which may bo-
as correspondingly great In Improvement on
the Thlstlo. The of the now cutter is-

uot yet determined. She will probably bo of-
steel. ."

Designer Watson said : "1 think I can
Improve on the Thistle. "

The Ijaat Game.
The game between the Omahas and C. K-

.Maynes
.

yesterday was favored with a good
attendance. About 375 was taken in. The
game was rather one-sided , but probably
r.ffordfnl moro pleasure to the spectators than

ny game played here this season. The
''Minims did some splendid battlntr, nnd-
lealo > 's pitching was too much for the C.

} . Mavnes. The game resulted in a seore of-
U to 2 In favor ot the Omahas.

Last Bailer , Gmiins and llcalcy ,
Uo of the Omaha club , left for their homes
n St. Louis. Messltt leaves to-day for
) nelda , N. Y-

.Topekn

.

15 , Uiiivor 11.-

OF.XVEU
.

, Oct. S. I Special Telegram to
10 liii.l: : About two thousand people

o-day witnessed the closing game ot the
Vosturn league in tills city between Topeka
nd Denver. The playing was the best of
his series and brought frequent and hearty
ppl.iusc. The manager of the Denver club
o-itay Informed your correspondent that the
Iub was about $1,500 behind on the season'si-
lavlug. . Score by Innings :

Denver. 0 0140011 4 11-

1'opeka 0 2 4 1 1 3 'J 2 * 15-

Kuiibearned Denver. . , Topeka 0. Two-
ase

-

lilts llalliday , Toldsby. Throe-base
ills Sullivan , Stearns. Leit on bases
ienver 10 , Topeka 0. Double plays John-
oil to Arducr to Stearns , Rvan to Briggs ,
ohnson to MnccuUar. Struck out

Khreta , Sullivan 1. Bases on balls Gor-
uan

-
, Kyan. Johnson , McSorloy , Keinzle 2 ,

Ardnor , Slich , Smitb. Krrors Denver 0,
1'opeka 13. Bases given tor hittliu man
slich2. Passed balls Movers 2, Gun son 2-

.rVIIU
.

pitches Kliret 3. Sullivan 4. Batteries
Denver : Khret and Meyers. Topeka : Sul-

Ivan and GUUM-

HI.Amerloaii

.

AHNOolntlnn.-
CiNCiN.VATr

.
, Oct. 2. Tne game between

ho Cincinnati and St. Louis teams to-day
( suited as follows :

St Louis I 00000100 3
Cincinnati 3 00100022BROOKLYN , Oct. 3. The game between the
Irooklyn and Metropolitan teams to-day re-
ultcd

-
as follows :

Brooklyn 3100030ilotr-opolitan 02000003Ua-tue called on account ot darkness.-

A

.

l.ucky Stnno Krom Omaha.
Police : Mrs. 'NY. Hawley, the wife

of Professor Billy Hawley, the well knowi
western pugilist , recently found one of those
rare lucky stones tound In the gold and sll-

ver mines on the Pacific slope. She had 1

painted red. white and blue and forwarded
to Kichard K. Fox , at the Police Gazett
office , from Omaha , to be put In the ring it
Jake Kilrain's ( the American champion ) cor-
icr when he fights the Knullsli champion
I'liei stone Is the size of a walnut and is a
composition of the Rlmpe of a horse ¬
shoe. It wns forwarded in a box with the
following :

TO MH. JAKE KILKA1N-
.WMlni

.

| ; him good luck.-

M

.

US. PUOFfmLMPllAWLK Y,
OMAHA , MII.-

VilIlam
: .

K. IIanilnir , the sporting editor o
the Police Gazette , bail the stone in hi
pocket at the Brooklyn Joekoy club races on
Sept 28. Ho bought two S5 tickets on Hnr
van! nnd the horse won , paying S'-'M' , or SIS
for each ticket. After the race the stone
which must bo lucky , was admired , and th-

gcnerjtl opinion was that there may bo home-
thing in a lucky stone after all.-

UN

.

First Hundajr Poal.
The Trinity chimes pealed forth m 1

of their harmony and sweetness uponthi
Sunday quiet yesterday. They were no-
nlono , however , for the now rncraoria
bell of the First Presbyterian church rane
out on the still nir , ami abovu thu chime
its sweet , clear tone could be hoard for
miles away. It wns the first time that it
has called the worshippers together , and
by the presentation of thla boil the mem-
ory

¬

of O. F. Davis , tlio giver , Is perpet-
uated

¬

in a Utting manner.-

CroMttfiil

.

Hotels.
Never before , except when special

events have beau occurring iu this city ,

have hotcla bn a so crowded as ttis>- word-
yesterday. . Loaa before evening tlio
Paxton had commenced to assign cots to-

lodgurri , and the Millard turned moro
'. 'inn fifty applieants away.

ni'no.-
GALLAGHEK

.

October 2, at the residence
of his parents John Franklin , win ot J.
Gallagher , aged 3 years and 0 months
Funeral Uvday at 0:30: o'clock trom the

parents' residence , Twenty-fifth and Charles
streets.

Our Motto "Good Grades , Low Prices"
Central Lumber Yard , 13th & California

Dr. S. K. Patten , TentUt , room 310 ,

llamgo buildltyr , Omaha. Telephone 50-

.Dletrlck

.

& (5uth , architects and super-
Intcndeuts

-

, Room 15 , Crelshtou block ,

AUK THE NINE ?

Her. A. W , I.amaVn Sermon at the
l-'irst rtnptlit Cliuroh.-

Hov.
.

. AV. . Lamp. !
* preached before a-

larjio congregation last evening , taking
his text from Lnkd; ' 17:17: : "Were there
not ten clcansctlM but where nro the
nine ? " Christ , the speaker , was on
His last journey from Galileo to Jeru-
salem

¬

, and whouIlo reached Samaria
Ho departs from thoypublio highway and
goes a long dlstan'qo'put of His course to-

ineotthcton unfffrtnnatcs , who , by rea-
son

¬

of their infirmity , wore banished
from the presence1of "men. This I

another iustauco'of' i Ills divine compas-
sion

¬

and of Ills great concern for the
happiness of the suffering. Hero there
are ton lepers ; they have been drawn to-

gether
¬

by a common-suffering. The fact
that in their isolation the reports about
Jesus had rnached them , is a striking
proof of the greatness of His fame.-
Doubflcss

.

they had long hoped
that Ilo would como their way
and wo can very readily pic-
ture

¬

to ourselves the intense excite-
ment

¬

they must bare felt when they
know that Ho was actually passing along
the road near by. They could not como
nearer to thu public highway than 100
paces , so they raised their cry as Christ
and His friends were passing by. It is a
moment of desperate hope , in that ory
is concentrated the hones and thoughts
perhaps of years. Their cry startles
every car "Jesus , Master , have mercy on-
us. . " And their cry reaches an car that
is never indifferent to the cry of distress.-
Ho

.

stops and looks towards them. He
speaks : "Go show yourselves to the
priests. " A atrango command no
promise that they would be healed and
obedience required no small degree of-
faith. . Their faith was very imperfect.-
No

.
doubt they did not yet comprehend

his messianic dignity and wore doubtless
full of confused notions as to who lie
was , but they had heard that Ho
was a great healer , n great prophet.
They appealed to Him and Ho does
not reject them because their faith is-

weak. . Wo notice , first , how Christ varies
His treatment of different cases. Here
His method is to try the faith of thu lon-
ers

¬

; Ho sends them away unheeded. In
another ease Christ will resist strong
faith to make it stronger. It is thus Ho
tried the SyroptiiiMiician woman when Ho
told her that it was not meet to take the
children's bread and give it to the dogs.-
In

.

another case Ho aids weak faith lost
Ho quench the smoking flax or break thu
bruised reed. The woman who had been
sick twelve years , and whom the doctors
could not heal , is an illustration of this.
When she , timid and shrinking , feared to
come boforn the crowd , hut touched His
garment. Ho saw the timidity and weak-
ness

¬

of her faith , and Ho said to her :

"Daughter , bo of good comfort ; thy faith
hath made the whole. "

An important fact wo often overlook
is this : God employs us in executing His
mercy towards us. Ho demands of us to-
do what wo can thatHo, may do what we-
cannot. . Christ alw'uys insists on this.
Lot us sec. To the man with the withered
hand Ho said , "Stretch forth thy hand. "
How could ho strctch'that hand torthV or
raise that withered arm that had boon
useless these five ycnlsv But lie must
muko the effort , there must bo the con-
junction

¬

of his will with the divine
promise to heal , and in that conjunction
ho obtained the divine mercy. Now you
have been hoping , wishing , waiting ,

longing. Christ saya , "Bolievo in me. "
You say , " 1 cannot. How can I ? I am
full of the leprosv of sin.1' He says ,

"Try , " and in the 'effort Ho will meet
with you and bless jour soul. The mo-
ment they tried to obfey they were healed ,

for notice , "And itcimo, ( to pass as they
went. " Their faithji a * wti have said
was imperfect and certainly mixed
up with many erroneous notions , but
they saw sufficient to move them to
obedience , and obeying they were im-

mediately
¬

healed. You observe that
what is ventured on faitli in Josus'
promises is never fruitless. A striking
illustration of this came under my obser-
vation

¬

some time airo. A Gorman girl
reared in infidelity and skepticism , out
who was troubled about her soul , came
to me and said , "I cannot believe in the
divinity of Jesus. " I said , "What do
you believe ? Do you bnliovo that you
are a sinner ? Would you like to believe
that the Lord is your Savior ? " "Yes , "
she said , "I would give worlds to bolinvo
that He was divine. " "Well , " I ani-
swerod , "Jesus says : 'It any man will
do My will ho shall know of the doc-
tnno.

-
. ' Tliis is the promise and now you

go to Him and claim that promise , and
tell Him you want to do His will. You
want to believe m Him , and bee if Ho
docs not lot the light of His love shine
into your soul. " She came several days
after and said she had tried the Lord and
now she know Ho was the Son of God ,
for nothing but a Divine Savior could de-
fer a soul what Ho had done for her. So-

tlieso were commanded to go without
being healed and in going they felt the
electric shock of returning health. Ono
of them when ho saw that ho was healed

what sensations must have filled his
heart ? No wonder ho shouted with a-

loud voice and praised God. There arc
times when men ought to shout.
HOW OFTKN VTE AUK UISAITOINTKU OK

MKN-
."Ho

.

was a Samrtritan. " Iso ono ex-

Dccted
-

anything of him. This is often
illustrated in life. Pcoiilo of whom Wo
have the right to oxpectgreat things turn-
out badlv. People of whom wo thougnt-
nothing"como to the Savior and surprise
us by their nobleness. "Where arc the
ninny" Christ's omnisoioiico comes to
view , though absent. Ho know they wore
healed ; ilioro is a sadness in his
question. Formerly n miracle sot
ten to praising ; now ten mira-
cles

¬

set but ono to praising. The mercy
they received wasextraordinnryyot; only
ono showing gratitudo. The same is
true now , ten arc cleansed , but whore
are the nine ? Only ono is found to
record before men the goodness of God
to him. In a thousand ways God is dis-
playing

¬

His goodnos s and raorcy in
sorrow , in aicknoss , in pestilence , in
great dangers and in multitudinous ways
to thu hoiiH of men , saving them and
blessing them , yet .but few there aru
whose words and life , show an appro
elation of divine mercy.-

AMUSK&RNTS.

.

.

Opening of the Gorman Theatrical
Soaxou Othnr Notes.

The first pnrforinahqti of the winter
season of Ilaureis & Puls Gorman com-

pany
¬

was given last- evening at Boyda.
The audience was large and appreciative
and the piece in most respects was pro-
Routed m a lively and entertaining man ¬

ner. The play was "Jpr Bibllothofcsr , "
produced for the llrsttlme (n this oily.-
It

.

is the original ol the "Private Secre-
tary.

¬

. " vjtiich a preat! hit with Gil-

ictto
-

in iho tillo role , two seasons ago.
The latter piece possessed much more
stage business than does the
"Dor Bibliothokar" though thu
plot of the orignal is Bufllciuiitly
well conceived to provoke a great deal
of amusement. Mr. Kraft , ono of the
now members of the new company , had a
good mako-up and a fine conception of
the character , though some of the effects
of his acting were lost by too much play ¬

ing to tin ) audience. Harry Maryland
was played by Conrad Nios , another now
actor , but without the dash and mischiev-
ous

¬

spirit of which it is capable. Mrs-
.Mouselike

.
made an oxucllont Sarah GU-

dcrn
-

, and Mr. Mcnsoliko a bluff MaoDon-
aid.

-

. All the other members ot the com-
pany

¬

were tlio old favorites mid acquitted
tlionii-olvns with tntiir acuustumod ability.
The company will play every Sunday

night at the sumo place during the sea ¬

son.
JOHN DIU.OX.

There Is a peculiarity in Air. Dillon's
noting that is possessed by no other actor.-
It

.
i.s n peculiarity well known to Omaha

audiences , although the star has not ap-
peared hero for several years. Ho will
doubtless display it In his now piece
"Wanted the Earth , " at the lioyd to-
night. .

IK HOIIKMIAX.
The Ochotnik society gives a dramatic

entertainment nt the Bohemian hall
on South Thirteenth street next Sunday
evening , when they will present Iho I

teresting
In ¬

iilnv , "Dukatorv Strycek-
Amoriky , " (Tlio Kich Undo front
Amoric.i ) . ' _

Llcut9iiint: G. W. Me Iron Is at the.
Millard.-

Rev.
.

. Father Ryan , of Columbus , Is at
the Arcade.-

L.

.

. W. Billings , of Lincoln , is at the
Merchants.-

C.

.

. F. Falis , of Horton , Kan. , Is at the
Merchants.-

W.
.

. W. Carson , of Gibbon , is registered
at the Arcade.-

F.
.

. La Rocho , of DCS Moines , is a guest
nt the Arcade.-

M.
.

. O. Maul loft New York last evening
on his journey homo-

.Dri
.

Swctman returned yesterday from
bis trip to Cincinnati ,

John L. Means , of Grand Island , is
staying at the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. M. S. Sclkworth , of Kansas City ,
Is a giiG3.t at the Paxton-

.I
.

) . M. C. Reynolds , of Scdalia , Mo. , is
registered at the Millard.

Dave Rowe , manager of the Lincoln
ball club , was at the Miliard yesterday.

Benjamin Martin , a well known busi-
ness

¬

man of Hartington.is at the Paxton.
Henry Nichols , of St. Paul , who has

accepted the city editorship of thn Herald ,

arrived in town yesterday.-
R.

.

. J. Kil p.itriok , of Beatrice , is a guest
at the Paxton. J. D. Kilpatrick and (J.-

W.
.

. Collins , of the saino city , are with
him.J.

.

N. Kirk , B. L. Flynn , Jack Evans
and A. W. Evans , of the Dillon company.
arrived in town yesterday and registered
at the Merchants.

The Marching Indian*.
Btirdette in Brooklyn Eagle : There was

one division of the great constitutional
parade in Philadelphia last Thursday that
should have kept marching on , right en-
actors tl.e state , clear to the Missouri
river , and still on , until every state in the
union had seen and studied it. Thu In-
dians

¬

! A band of braves , mounted and
in their war paint ; plumed and feathered
and fierce visaged , armed to the teoih ;
savages from sealp lock to moccasin. Be-

hind
¬

them , on foot , a band of younger
braves that will sweep these old warriors
and savages out of existence forevpr.-
In

.
the neat uniforms of their schoolstrim

and tidy as any boys in any
grammar school in the land , march-
ing

¬

steadily as soldiers , with the
free , easy stride born of the
prairies , each dark-skinned brave armed
with a slate , marched these dusky war-
riors

¬

from Carlisle and Hampton and
Lincoln institute. It was grand , it was
inspiring , it was sublime , it was Chris-
tian

¬

I A class of boys and girls drove by ,
singing with nil their Indian hearts in
their brave voices : "Hail Columbia ,

Happy Land. " Anything but a "happy-
land" has Columbia , from the day of Co-

lumbus to the day of the cowboys , been
for them and their fathers. They sang as-
ho prophets sing. After them came the
Indian boys tit work at their trades ; me-

chanics
¬

, farmers , teachers ; girls at
housework ; bright, ncut , happy looking
irls ; cooking , sowing , knitting ,

reading ; trained nurses in a hos-
pital

¬

ward ; useful , happy trirls as
your own daughters. Why , I can't begin
o toll you how the "Indian exhibit" im-
rossed people. I never in all my life

saw such an object lesson. Ahead wore
the savages , "oxe.coding fierce , " pos-
sessed with seven times seven devils , and
then these boys and girlu , clothed and in
their right minds , sitting at the feet of
the Prince of Peace. I blushed witli
shame for every flippant and heartless
word I had over siiid or written about
his much discussed "Indian problem :"

There was its solution the rescue of a
race by a Christian nation. There is
something for this government to do
with tbo next river and harbor appropri-
ation

¬

bill divert the spoil from Mud
crock , Sandy run and Beasley's branch
and pour it out upon these Indian
schools.

HAS A HAD MORAL.-

An

.

Ontahn Gambling Debt of Two
Dollars I'ays Twenty Thousand.

Harrisburg Telegraph. I was talking
with a gentleman from Nebraska the
other day , and tin was telling mo of the
wonderful jump real ostnto lias taken in
some parts of that state , but ono incident
ho quoted was particularly interesting.-
He

.

said that about two years ago a former
regular army ollicor. an acquaintance of
his , called oil him with the deeds of some
property in his city and asked
him "whoro the property was
located. It was in the evening
and the gentleman told thn oflicor to
stop with him all night and they would
look ui> the property in the morning.
They had a pleasant evening , going over
the old army lifo and swapping stories of
life on the frontier when they were both
young and lively and were liable to bet a-

month's salary on a poker hand. In the
morning they looked up the nroporty ,
which happened to consist of live acres
of good land within the limits of the
city."What do you think it is worth ?

asked the ollicor-
."About

.
ijao.OOO , " was the answer-

."I've
.

been offered $10,000 for it , " said
thooHiccr , "and I'm triad I mot you.
Now , do you know how I got that prop
ortvv"-

"I haven't the slightest iden , unles1
you bought it , " answered the gcntlo-
man. .

"W U , I took it for a two-dollar poker
debt when I was on the frontier years

"ago.
Great Scottl A twenty thousand dollar

property for two dollars ! Join the
and go west and play poker-

.llonent

.

Merchant's Too Smart Clerk
Dry Goods Chronicle : A clothing

dealer in an interior town had occasioi-
to visit thu ulty to purchase eooda. While
ho was gone a young man entered tin
htoro to buy a coat. A salesman waitct
upon the customer and showed him a-

o at plainly marked 7. The customer
tried it on and said iii a pleasant , con
liding wjy ui want a good article ant
Can "alford to pay n little moro. '
The salesman showed him many
coats , and , dually , having removed the
tag. again offered him the $7 coat whicl
had fitted him at first and said "Iluro i

a coat , a fine article , just your fit , whiel-
I can soil you for 12. The coat wa
again tried on , the young man seomei
pleased , paid his money and wont away
On the merchant's return the salesman
with a smile of triumph all over hi
countenance , rushed up to him nm
boasted of what ho had done. The
merchant looked grave. Ho only said
"Does any ono know who the ciistomo
was " A little boy had bin
:IH a workman in a neighboring factory
anil remembered his uamo. rho mer-
chant sent for the young man , told him
of Ills mortification , gave him back i;
and the privilege of returning the coat i

ho chose and then said to the clerk
"Now , Hir , I will pay you your week'-
halary and I wish you to go , If you choa-
my customers you have not principl
enough not to cheat mo. If I can't hav-
my people soil goods hnnoitly I will go
out of the business. Good day , sir. "

A BURGLAR IN THE MUSEUM ,

low the Metropolitan Musourn of Art Was
Robbsd.

JACOB SHARP IN A NEW LIGHT.

Conen Trntlrr The llry Good * HUN-

IIICBS

-

Oiiinlm'sNcwlJufralo Iluxl-
Himltioss tiooktiKC Up

New York Iinttcr-

.Niw

.

: YOIJK , Supt27. [Corrospondnnco-
f> thu Ilnu. ] The Metropolitan Minturn-

of Art has sushilm-i ! n auricula loss
i bold mid successful robbury which was
>or | >ctr.ttad soinn days ago. Ono morning
lotwoon 10 nml tl o'clock a thief pried

open one of the cases that contains some
of the most highly prized portions of tlio-

amoiis collection dug up at Kurlutu ,

Cyprus , by General ill Cosnola , and cur.-
riod

.

away a pair of solid gold bracelets ,
ho most valuable articles in the case.

Their intrinsic worth u estimated at-
ibout $1,000 , but from nn nrchiuologlc.il-
or antiquarian point of view thuir value-
s almost incalculable * The Kuriiim col-
cction

-

, as is generally known , li porha)3-
ho

]

rarest and most valuable of alt the
articles found at Cyprus. It includes the
olllclal sual of Thutmos III , a king of-

teypt , who coutiorcd| Cyprus about
1,400 H. C. ; ItabyIonian cylinders or
records of line stone which Hawlinson
and Sayco refer to dales 2,700 , 8,100 and

{ ,500 years ago ; a gold armlet of n king
of I'iiplios , and a multitude of other

> reclous objects that were placed as
votive offerings in the unknown temple
it Kunum which it was the goner.il's
good fortune to discover. Thi'so bracelets
are believed to bo at least3,700 years old.-

SIIAKP
.

IN A : I.K11IT-
.I

.

do uot know whether all lawyers be-

icve
-

thoroughly in the cases they defend ,
Hit I do know that Mr. Sttuknoy
thoroughly believes in Jacob Sharp's In-

loconco
-

as a briber. Ho regards Sharp
is entirely the victim of extortion. The
aldermen had him by the throat and
would not let him go until ho paid them
a certain amount of money. This may bo
perfectly true , but the man who submits
ojcxtortion , except it bo from pirates

who hold his life in their bunds , lias no
right to submit. If he should then ho
would bccomu a party to a guilty trans-
action.

-

. 1 hold that the aldermen de-
serve

¬

greater punishment than docs
Sharp , because their crime is greater ,

jut if there should be no bribegivers.-
here. would be no oxtorters. If they had
lemamicd money of Sharp ho would liavo-
taund it much bettor policy to speak of-

t by no higher name , if ho had then and
hero refused their demand and. exposed

their methods. You cannot clean out a-

cesspool by throwing more filth in it.-

A
.

COXOO TKADint-
.1'cw

.

Americans have any practical ex-
perience

¬

or knowledge of the Congo
country , where Ilonrv M. Stanlev pur-
sued

¬

his African explorations. William
Cooper , of West Twenty-second street , is
one of the few Americans who Imvo
penetrated that region. He wont over
there in 18HJ on a trading expedition and
followed the Congo river 750 miles into
the country from Its mouth. Ho re-

mained
¬

there about n year to exchange a
lot of beads , accordeons , moutli-orguus ,

jcwslmrps and similar trinkets for the
valuable ivory , skins , and similar arti-
cles

¬

of commerce which the natives were
glad to barter for his gewgaws. He said
the other day that at the end of a year
ho sold his goods in Liverpool tor some-
thing

¬

like $ ((1,800 , which was almost en-
tirely

¬

net prolit. While chatting about
Africa Mr. Cooper said , "It lias always
been a wonder to tuc that.while the body
of David Livingstone was brought back
from that country to bo interred in Great
Britain with all tins honors that belong te-

a great cxplorer.tlie remains of his faith-
ful

¬

wife wore loft where she died. Mrs-
.Livingstone

.

was in Africa for something
like twenty years , following her husband
and his fortunes with wonderful faith-
fiilnosi

-

and deserving rare credit for nor
fortitude and fidelity. The English gov-
ernment

¬

ought to send for her body , and
place it by the side of her husband. "

lll'SINKSbr.OOKIXC IT-
.it

.
is a long lane that knows no turning ,

and just at present the Wall street breth-
ren

¬

nro rollecting hopefully upon this
proverb. Prices have been depressed for
a long season , business has been dull ,

anu about the only things that have oc-

curred
¬

to interest the speculative public
Ime been bad tumbles in enterprises.
Hut there seems to bo good reason uow-
to look for something of a boom , though
fat? oxnect that it will begin immediately.
The ollect of Ive's exit , and the jack-
Rcrew

-
set under the H. iV G. to rebuild

its underpinning : , is healthy and encour-
aging

¬

, but It will bo at best but tempor-
ary

¬

unless sustained at once by causes
nu re general and far reaching. The
best opinion of the street as determined
by the writer in a rambling tour of the
loading offices , is that this desideratum
will be attained , not with a rush , per-
haps

¬

, but in the manner of a steady pull
to high prices during several , months of-

operations. . The present condition of
business is full of promise therefore for a
big revival

TI1K I UV rOOI > 3 BUSINESS ,

Ono of the drv goods merchants of
New York , Colonel William L. Strong ,

of Worth street , had just como down
from Saratoga the other day , and fell to
talking about phases of the dry uoods-
business. . Ho said that in its general as-

pect the trade was as prosperous as could
bo desired or anticipated , except in the
single direction of worsted goods. This
is a branch of American industry in which
a ruling by the secretary of the treasury
has virtually destroyed an enormous
American production. Ten years ago
there were no line worsteds manufacture !

in this country. Three years ago the
product amounted to nearly t20000000.
Last year under the ruling of the oucrotarr
this product was decreased ovoronohalf.-
Mr.

.

. Stroiif' said that a mill which had
been yielding an annual profit of $110,000-

to $10,000 a vuar would scarcely yield a
dollar dividend tins year. 1'ho injury is
likely to extend into the future as well ,

for ho said that importers are taking or-

ders
¬

for these goods at $ l.r ( to $1 7,1 which
cann'it bo made in this country for less
than 100. The dllllculty uniso from the
fact that when the present tariff law was
passed , no first-class wool was used for
thn manufacture of worsted goods , and
the tariff on the wool imported for t',0-

mamiihOtiira of worsteds was put up at a
low rate. At the present time lirst-closs
wools aru ua d largely for the manufact-
ure

¬

of worsteds and under the ruling of
the secretary of the treasury are still
brought in at the low tariff.-

Ol'll
.

COMING IIUKKAI.O IICAU-

.An
.

interesting art work went from this
city to the west last week which the crit-
ics

¬

have not seen and to which the re-

uorUsrs have paid scant attention. It is-

a larutt and stirring of a beautiful
bulfalo's head to adorn the now bridge
over the Missouri at Omaha. The sculp-
tor

¬

is Kdward Konieys , and the model of
his work was exhibited in'lillany'w win-

dow
¬

for a timo. Hut the dull plaster
bore little indication of the beauty of the

which the sunlight brings out
with tolling distinctness. Thu outer
points of the figure worn burnished in the
mold until they light the whole work
The ligiiru is nine feet high and what nt-

tcnlion
-

has been paid it hero was as the
largest cast in a single pieco-
.It

.

went directly from an obscure < -ast
side foundry to the west and when it is-

in position iigainst the uruy .stono arch-
way , traveling Hcribm will send buck
long photographs In its piaiso.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula li prolnWy more Rcncrnl thin nny-

ctlicr dUc.i < r. It U hulillotn hi character ,
nml manifests ll elf In running *orc , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swelling ! , cnlartcd Joint' ,
atsce sosiiorocrcsctc. Hood'sSarsaparllla
expels all trace of scrofula from the Wood ,
tearing It pure , enriched , and healthy-

."I
.

wassorcrclyanllclcd with scrofulanml
over a yo.ir had two running sores on my neck.
Took flro bottles Hood's SnmfxullU , anil am-
ciueil. . " 0. K. LOVKJOY, Lowell , MnK-

C.. A , Arnold , Arnold , Ma. , li.iit icrofuloui
cores for seven > C.IM , spring and UU. Hood's
Sauaiurllla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Ts ono of the iiitxtdKiRreeaMo diseases oatnoil-
by Impure blood. 11 Is readily em cil by Iltind'a-
B.iMap.irllla , the nrr.it Mood purifier ,

William Spies , Klyrla , O. , suffered Rrenllf
from roslpclas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobicco. At times his hands would
erack open and Meed. Ho tried rnrlotn prep-
arations

¬

without aid ; finally took Hood'a S.ir-
saparlll.i

-
, and now s.i > s : " I am entirely well. "

"My son had gait rheum on liUlmudsaiiJ-
on the calves of his legi. He took Hood1 *
Birsiparll1.i nnd Is entirely cured. " J , II-

.Btauton
.

, Mt. Vermin , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparllfa
Bold by nil druRRlitl. f l | Mi forfj. Middontf
IT C. I. HOOD A C O , AiHithocittlei , Ixmtll , JUi-

u.IOO
.

DOSOB Ono Dollar

The best ud Bnrcet Remedy for Cu of
all disease* canned by any derangement of
the Liver , Kidney*, Btomeh and Bowel*.

Ujrspepila , Sick BeadAche , Constipation ,
Dillons Complalnte and BUlmrUof all kind *
yield readily to the beneficent Influence f-

It U pleoant to the taste , tone * up the
system , restores and preserve * health-

.It
.

l purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

An
.

a Blood Pnrlfler It la superior to nil
others. Sold everywhere at 1.00 a bottl-

e.D

.

: x :E:
THIS LOVELV COMl'LESIO.V 1U Tlllf-

IIESUI.T OK Ub-
INOHAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm.I-

t
.

It ndollslitrnl LIQUID for tlio PACK.-
NKL'K

.
, AltniM and HANDS. O.emxum

Heal , Hunbuin. Sallowncii * , ItvdtieiM ,
Alolli-ruliliun anil kind of SKIN
] > iNfliurMiiuiil. Applied liinmoinenl. C'nu-
11 ( it bo Delected. I'Unr. and HAHMI.ESSI-
Tnko It with you to the Bonslilp. Mountain !
anJ nil Kuril Hi-sort * i It M >o clonnlr. ro-

fraihlnK and rtMlful after a hut drive , lone
ramble or saa bulb.

TRY THE BALM !

INVALUABLE for

LADIES and-

CHILDREN ,

Tou'll find It )foii > to reirulntn
The organs of botli Rimill und irnint ;

Iloliec'ks hluk llcndiirbe , nnd tbu woo
That suit lijsiioptlcs evtir know.-
In

.

TAItllANTN SKIT7.KIl paoplo find
A remedy and trout comlnod.-

Muiitloa
.

this impor.

Embody the hiuhcst cxcllcncics in Shape
liuebfComfort and Durability and

me the

Reigning Favorites
n fashionable circles Our name is on eve-

ry
¬

sale. I. & T. Cousivs , New York
Agents for Onmlia ,

Hayward Brothers. ;

RUPTURE
11I usilhtlycuipdliiCO dAjrilty l> r-

.llor.
.. .KIc Uro.il..Mir IUIU-

Trux.comtilned. . Uuanmlrcdtha
only on * Jntbc vrorlil trenrratloff

continuum FlecMo c Maon < lu-
'nrrnt. . hclmtine , Powerful , Durable.

. . , _, Oomfcirt ll nd nrwtlTM. ATold fr> ud .
Ovc.rO OOO cured. Hrnrthtamp fnrpamphltfc-

Al.HO t I.IUiriMH lIKLTfl Foil UIMCAHKN.-
fit.

.
. HURNE. INVENTOR. 101 W BA8H AYE. .

Wiu NOT UNHQOK WHILEBcirjQ WORN-
.lircry

.
Uilyirh'iUnit * ( xrliclion In tlylo aim lorin-

ihould wear Ilicin. Manufactured only 1'jr' UiO

WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY.
Worcester , MIIIX. , inj jiS AUikcl meet , Cliliig

r tMf il4riNrturKMCf| | Kcor-

nnuo'ji , inilU. tuothli t curnrnu of-

j.rou trfrtii Itrtrto-
Cu'rr.nt VJ-> ti.uu luuih.-
Ornlr.t

.
Inipiovrlnrnliorrr ill Mhrr l l Wunl run per *

mtnrnttjrriirt llnlhrceinonllii h lH p m | hlct4f Mtrnv
The Ssndcn Electric Co IC'J LtSalic ! . , Chicago

S7T. I1AI DRIDf.B , A. M. ,

I'ixysS.cS.a.n aitd. S-
OOlce. . Cor. l"iih and Fainam * U-

.Hesidence.
.

. 2d'Jl Farnain t.
Hours 9 lo 11 a. in , 2 to 5 p in.-

R

.

Bllinnn Arwtimot
niflHsi ! ! ! ! lufuuinfJUiuiiru lav.x nui < |H I" II U U U 11. nuuuir. , . NMOUIU-
l ! lt nIn > li-K-fu lnrtrlraUi taut_ _ emr ; known w.ror. nrw di onv , n A irapbf-

vf ivlro , wlh b* will .rnJ fR E C to hi. f lluw.ult.r -.
. M A OH l'i l UCUc U" < > ! > " * Vur UU


